B.S. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION  CORE, PREREQUISITE & CONCENTRATION COURSE SEQUENCING

SEQUENCES

Lower Division

ACCT 100**
ACCT 101**
DS 212^
ISYS 263
DS/MATH 110
MATH 107+
MATH 108
*B4*
ECON 101
*D1*
ECON 102
*D1*

Upper Division

FIN 350
ISYS 363
ACCT 307#
DS 412
IBUS 330
*UD-D*
MKTG 431
MGMT 405**
BUS 690
BUS 682

KEY

Required Pre-req
Either pre-req

Grey indicates 1st introductory course for concentration

You may begin most concentration courses when 1st introductory course is completed
Always consult the Bulletin for concentration sequence

**ACCT and MGMT students required to earn a C or better in introductory courses for their concentration only

^ MATH 124 is equivalent to DS 212
+ ENG 114 prerequisite for BUS 300GW
+Preferred sequence: ENG 114->BUS 216->BUS 300GW
+Except students beginning prior to Fall 2019,
  ENG 214 or ENG 215 is prerequisite

# Accounting students must enroll in ACCT 307; prerequisites: C
  or better in ACCT 301 & junior standing.

Upper Division General Education

UD-B-----------------> ES
UD-C-----------------> AERM, SJ
UD-D (*IBUS 330*)------> GP

7 courses in concentration
ACCT, DS, FIN, GEN,
ISYS, IBUS, MGMT, MKTG
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